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lllV at'ioQ we are about, to take. If'n, .
i aiu! the result was the adoption of a Bill,.i . . .f. j .

vean tLia has Wn tiit 'nA Iuh prepare now while the opportunity.!-recommending five Buch Schools ia North Ut vubait: it would be cr!mlii7LIklS-- 1 .'ihItTkKHi""Spirit of the si ' . got lea and leas, till the triumph of our enes bet favorable, for the future is by no Carolina, and appointing a Committee of COTT03I afJID DUfOLtTf 1means promising. ;
Mrpeu,tbe North haa entwined hcnrlf aroend
you aad its slimy form hat fixed iUt-l-f aroaad
th heart, the TiUl prt of th SomUv, Aad iu

mies muM give na anarertce, If anything can,
that thert land loneeraav otkr:Knw- The newsnarjer dim, 4nr .

jLet Military Companies be organized
five to memorialize the General Assembly
for the same. .

i

We are glad to learn that these Schools

- We 'append th followinf extract!
ffosn Northern jonrnala, 'of different pr
ties, concerning the present aspect of
afllura :

rrrua tU Krw Tt4rk IWt Kao (TVm.lI

weeseioa; or sabmistaon to such late aa the
abolition power may choose to aseign to ua." 'anid drilled. We ouErht

country is discussing the ? -
secession, i In orderk ";Hi47-l?t- m of

Tb iport W bretdata a ar! I &m
confinw Ttrr Urpe.aad Ihj 4
are doiny; a tot Waine The I
market haa i,oi ffh tie effect &

--j - -
borough-militar- organisation even in stand in such good favor among the edu nay hear both sides of thV ; re4dere

; lne Kaleigh Standard, (Dem.) oppo-
ses secession, and is for remaining in the
Union, until a justifiable cause is riven

tiijve of most profound peace.

pouoDooa ungs are about uxjtiteiBniem you
free yonmlvea from ita deathly embrace. Ia
the Union, the doom ia Healed, slavery rnunt
be abolkbed; in th Union, four moothalowg--1

er, and no power under lleavin will or ran
prevent it. We are not bow ia the Union,
this Union waa formed a Union of equal. It
haa ceased to be ao. tba Union does cot there

Actw or TBI tVx-r- a. W saw aw4 Uw wta--1cators of our State Thouph 'North
t '

Carolina was the last State to come intoA meeting has.been called next Satur
make fonpwet1
ber of journals, of bott paVtJ 4Dm-serv- e.

with irwf ""i.o'i; v "t.ob- -

and iWar thr prrmuelti aBtt4 rtr ot tbe eaml&f
htrtilM. Tito drtttW w patlt ta tntiau ittirUwy aaly tarn truly, UM rxcttonwt laday, to take into consideration what should w iu lace oi u a threatened ato

nf tflO IVltlnii a.-- l t . .
for the withdrawal , of the Southern
States. At the dose of a long article on

the Union, land may be the last to go out,"
may she not be the last to establish a

ww otm UlU. iismiin rpm lav trluapa or
Scetarra . Tho pMtle at Um hurU.13 for axiet. -

be done for the protection of the interests
of! the youth. : This communitv. so far as

becoming, in a great y PUi'iv aoooia nave
deney to cause aa advance ia the riMl ne state ofthe country "in which it who aara m tMkff sarr4 at Ua aMrfbUtfy of JSnrt.

rr actloa. mmr mam rr&srt apoa ttrtr imWckTh qnesUon ia not slaverr in TerritorWa.series of Normal Schools. . . ' - ; oi tne article.. For a Unit, tLcrafckat -one. r This ghoul not hCwjfa K

lion too . mompTitYia 4nes
makes nentknrof , the former limes in itk all ta ilnaara tber caa. Thm fraalt cf UmAnd "what are Normal Schools ? Weff bavebeen able to judge, are for some

irinnediate action on the part of the South
uni, anch a prosrct would opr,et-c- tk ta Srw Tsrft aas Maro-t- y flatkwd mrrt ta

win, htw we bars tkat ta Cm Utrm aa IWra

It U alavery in the &Utes, and wa but apply
the dangar to oar ov boaoan if we anbinit to
all that the North will have o do. So far aa
the pnblie aenthnent la the town la concerned.

answer bj; asking what are Medical To wh4U rut ta m toa Irrllac mttwiau aw rorijeniia.;;,.
ern States, though very few agree on the

uiubu ui iuc muaay pool of LaU

tics. The Wilmington fournTiV?1Schools, Law' Schools and Divinity unent wnica are familiar to l
which the Union was imperiled, and the
causes that brought ' about the present
high state of feeling, says : ' j ,

--The Constitution of the United States Is
the wiaest and most perfect instrument that

K la yrt toe tarty tafadra taat lam Mmn
Itvhrtdn have aViti-- tM fclra ml a (Ml aaUic
mrwUaf la tkia dtjr. ta mxmwm i taSchools.? They arc professional Schools ucDTQcuuiT to U0 r.iaater. Af

U to for aeceaaioa peaceably. .The party feel-
ing destroyed, we are nraHx ooe in Uua sen

identical bne of policy. As in every
community, we have our zealous and in-- a aiaurm.WILSON, OS", C. : t. little hile, however, the diktatBoath a tlto yttmrnl

cv4t of suthiaaT wr Tr tiv a TTvm Am T7a..1 v .. r BMvt rfcficmkiaa, atarU, ctiment, and, by a vigorous, united, deternnn- -where stuuents. are prepared to practice
in their, respective- professions. Would

ixaaMr
patiy fjildieioutf, us well as prudent and thought- - auac. what da the rth Wed ar oarny attentioa to the trugMu mi fMiUErSrJ1

pntiTtai n thp .HtrhtoKt i.iK. tii. ""alto Ter proceeded from the hands of man. Im
wonU necesaarilr work Loth ticiril war or prctiraticn for cin

ea enort, by tllUtt bouth, it will prevent
bloodshed, and aeenrs to oomlvea and poa--

TlMy did nr4 aar ota ; tary lap ;Jar, d na ta criifi, out tew or none are for submission."Tuesday, : : : November 20, i860. rapidly gutolniT groumi In thU kteOuK
Hun at le aet, that, end whea it will w.i'lti Caio-- terity, independence." the South would diaarrmnfre all th aThis meeting should not be left toithe one

um aratnat aa lanuneas aa4 aaeuaautatieaal party.
Wi rrfuW ta 4a IU IX saca a aaraOaf mrli
lW-r- w Oo aoabt V2t tWt aenrra mi Blatk

KrahaMs who to4 S I tm weatd ta

you permit a man calling himself a sur-
geon, who had never practised in the dis.
secting room, to amputate a limb for y4uT

The Murfrecsboro' CilUt, (Democra tog tnaehinerj bj which cotton it rthat must ineiriubly tenninata in twjf Beor' the other class, entirely. Let it, be tic) ayt: . ; , fcvrtBoat la nwmtit "jTnpUy, aad taptoruf
thtNwthta(Waataiatraaa. Ta MorU Us ama-- ca ana aent V rntrtcL A We rnrfm. r .v t.t r.

fully attended, and let us have a free
SECESSION.

Every paper wo take up la full of-sec- e

Oca ArrrrcDK. NotwithaUndiae the elec lag aaore ta mxj ; stta caa oely look aa. Tba emA

eression, or in nneondltlonal iutalMtnTrr."
The poeitios of Mjnality fntuVjf k

regard us lost. Does any ae a mLr1
regaiiiing that position r "How imi fet
nn Kft thoir tiava hoon K.w UUbn M

mtrm mwa xrmm ajes fcara art orUaa tTtaa
Would you give a self-style-d lawyer a
fifty dollar fee to argue a case for you,
when he has never prepared himself for

expression of opinion, for this, we thfnk;
to be the correct method to get tne sense

tion of Abraham Lincoln to the iYesidency,
we oppose the policy of seceneioo from theIon matter, and the question is pretty rr v .... ,rJW't)(iH

rv' we wtvr now utaei u.11 y
pged ia the prod octioTa of cotton w0
bo diTerted frorn that permit and
Totetl to military affair; tie fsn.n

mortal ib its prtBclples,-it- a framer seem to
have provided by its checks and balances for
its perpetual preservation. One department
of the goYernmeut which ft established may
be in the hands of bad men, while the other
departments, directed by patriotic counsels,
may operate as checks to protect minorities
until the people, the? source of all power, can
be again consulted aod their wishes, ascer-
tained. One branch o( Confcress can check
the other; both branches of Congress, or
either, can checks the President; while, the
Supreme Court, ia performance of its high
duties, can5 In thi last resort . iaterpose1 the
shield of the Constitution between' both iu

me soum win do essc&tiAllr um oii :

aad tt la Urna wa matWrtook ta r
funa pohtle aaatimrat at boom-- , laatcad af fvtttac ap
"ymiaUiy" tBatAtaca Tba tsmth d mm pmi mt
aak ear aaodubaca. 5ew Tart this day is s dUaea- -essentially , cussed and dis-c- u used from or the community, w his profession ? Why then are yon wil

pendency, ut rf aach an intemil pnru tiwNorthern Empire as Ireland, fciof th Tjsu,
dom of Groat Britain and irclaad a 4r i!!lKiar aradiHata. tSbe ataaaa ta taa taajlUca of a BMrrbaat. machiaerr hv Which the rtaola iling to commit the immortal interests of. we agree that in reality,

union oa tne pan of North Carolina. The
public sentiment of this BUU.will not re-fpo-

jnnnatiTely to any eich auggeetioo.
We are for holding oa to the Uniooand abid
ing by it, until withdrawal from it ia the sole.

wbo, after ta aa rvraacd ta boaa- - tU m draft,
staads up and trim ta aataa a aoMaad inaiat laaa.
Wa sava brakca laiU allk taa e4Ja, Oar atatata

tiectinicany, and according to strict priu and aetit ahroad for aale woclj rroh
1. a a I

your sons and daughters to illiterate char
and abused. l"hat ia a &ir exnapta ofCSoa t&
equality or proptT euuranteea. ; - 5 .; . ',tt4

"In Union there la atrength,,, rtxa I
Just Union there will alwava bs a large aZJr H

, Maine to Texas. It has been our inten-
tion to look the matter in the face calmly
and deliberately, to give expression to
no opinion that we did not entertain, and

(jjiples of right held by sll secessionists, aa art Balllfrlaa: a ai Utadiail lawlatans ? Are the laws of mind easier to aiu-ruatiy- e to avoid dishonor ." , .r .u .. 1 . I . I . r
ti4 mc uusi aou !Bet, anil purcct mvt of th- -tnat an individual State can secede," let The Salisbury Banner, in able Dem o--understand than the laws of matter? Is

it easier, to cure a disease of the mind
try ; but it 4s hot union to tie nwJpy HtSer h.i!
chains. In compalsioa there, is nvtjxiv--as consider the matter in another liVhtto say nothing that an afterthought would

af Ooairra,aaas Webauraald. tavraia aruara
aaaaaaMaliabarataeMu mm. aU mat.m Taa
CatoatstaisdaydMBiavadta esaa. DmmfanpeuaattatUilaCntaa voa)dTt aacaawaMaa-eraiaadattaassaitln-

Hi ataaaaway airaan wrra
to ba frtvaa aa t Aad jwc aa tmr aa tU claaaa mi taa

craUc journal, taya :. ; , ,And reflect what would ha the rpHiilt wont
coordinate departments and the States them-
selves, and say nhns far, and no "

farther."
It by no means follows, therefore, because

cannot re. r tr 1
Trt A.4 lt. rfcause na to retract, or reconsider. than ,a , disease of the body ? Shall

5 Tax RxscMwWhat Now TJ.cola la sleeted FreaiieBlof ttia Usit State: consi4erl$ rather a boyit&anair, hlacksmitk be:envp!pyed .t? yepaif a chro--this right to be insisted upon to the-- end,
itWiir.M kTy&tntZ J

laaaitia ia Man, tea aanira -
. oVa. l.i R.ri I aikli kaa txaula Wa linil

aUUatak-.'- m.-- tmmr a aaaa.u a tirta Vaiam.indeed, it refcirwt us ,'of.a cUeijf rebel facts of the case will not bear out TMy."Pwairtud l one Uepartoieut of th gOTernmait, thL the
u, )wn aiarca nexw w e 2 aetaplatethia reault f last Tneadajr'a straggle withciiuukb jnorienn nnnnir me eiecwo tbay asaat arrv iWtr aa riianifcf ilm, aajiaaa."I'eUC Wot. I IS dUSOlved. If Mr IinmlnMruouth to t3 divided ? Is- - it wisdom . for

"ppeat ana ai -- aa the cute
Clicapo in 1817 it. wonU U Voc '

impoaMlle, for a time, either to tc tcotton into rnoofj or to aetd it to i .
place . whcreU eouJd U torn4 , inS

Thw; coarse wondj tra tail ft
diaadTantage of the planter, waWtfi, '..
aUe him from phjinz hit delta atC
North, an4 woultS'itfiiet a aevcra tlJr
npon the trade of Xonhera Citiea.
which ia always more or leas dependatt
opon the cotton aopp!. Ultimatch
the Sonthern planter wonld come oatlat fVM t.m t J " ...

Twenty, odd years ago the British . Men will sot 14 aeared rI-7?'i- ... j . 1 u .. it 1 , . 1 . . ur a anrraaf aa aaiiaa ta tata atty to --1 r ft atout it wont do now.
calm examination of

lion . mote than aaytaSnsf, for any one
Btato, or several StatU to flare up, play

jociiug tiiue aaia to tnose wunnmixg rroa
blasted partv bopea. What was , er4niifiiTall the pkob and ioii hi ."A""1 J . wi we OHIT OI Ine ear Laflalatara tvoaal af aM our la-ne Slate to' say to its sister State, " v,;e thev feet that it la tint J,,i..v7 Sonthern people, whatever he mav'eav in hisuovernor .tnonght- of edtfeatine Uoner of "disunion," when retara X runaway aafroas; let etata oOarta aa

allowed, as furna-riy- , sod as Bow ta New irrmrj, ta
upon that struggle waa above party the re--'!-- . nlt!,rn a'tcr AW go out of the Confederacy, whether Inaugural, to strengthen their fefeuces inCanada, and sent her Magi to the United

V!i frPnonuly.
". I'MK tl'.'Vt

right but their dnty to make such examfnatioaiS
then "disunion" is to be applied t( the IXvreige otright the dischunre of a duty then k4 It be ,

"u" mdi Pny and party considerationstne union, anatopreuare lor txtv aesaalt thatr.vA (,u do or mot?" We have not entire tates to inquire into our system of Edu inrougnout the South, lathe language of
prrlbrni this buandra dnty. Lrt as Bra up to aar
tvfmniriits and thm Is aa daafar of th I'aioa ; hat
U we shall fa aa wlta this ayaiata of itirnarjua. at ateoattaaa to ladah la taaaw aad li fliaan. taa ead

may be made upon thorn. ' It will not do for
them to abandon their omt'iraveroment a

...f..!,-.r,..,- . i.. 41.. .' , -'C'iU's; vm'.;r'..V, urrv .a- w ? And
DHed there can he little harm in it, yCp know verr"'any Bell men who go fully as

.
tar a? any

.. Brectln.4Aira .nun - ' '
v "B,unKwa ton i"tfuzton, the people ofcation, liiey reported that much wasuauui;H l.'UJ I'.iC liA.LIllOIH lUHt 1

uanr. ao taut. caa nit lutrrttK-- r la a state at1 government ' under which they have as
4 Muruiern otaies, Dy so overwhelming

majority, have rendered their venlirtdone through the enerjrv of the Amriow sweeping over th" Country, for we While this unetwr leelintria abroad wsin- - j . fwrpriual Wir. Isakrad uf a1vtiaa tho boutk what
oiany rights, and in which they have as issue fully made up, and after full delibera- -o bot believe tii.it the people, the body to no, vox BMitto abue.M bp, Tbj alrUa htai tayai-lf- .

("hancv pobtts a otlnt-a- t hrta. Krtac hack thr
t'W to tho fuud oU Uoirs U fur lha ttmam ut Brltlah

cans, but the system was defective, and
like an engine without a; regulator.' or 'an

uon, and that verdict savi that thm Am thni
avep an interest as tne north because one
of ltd three departments has been turnedf'the people as yjet fully-understan- the JiUen State of tht

sues presented.. .army without a general, it had no training against thern. Neither will it be wise to
make threats or give way to passion. Brave

"fc'"- - ilgaiiuwould require Lis cotton, and to pel it.in a few weeka, Liverpool wwld pro-Tid- e

rnoncj and Ukr ta pet it U the
aeaWiard, whatever was tba condition
of the Sonthern cootstr?.

.Let the matter be submitted to the men act they seldom threaten. Mr. Lin

AUUU4401mb aaa latrMtHrl atiMWr ua, aad ail wiu
he wt-l- Th r,W Bare hnra aincly 8ill.4 y
antl-alav- i ry tua.aadta4rr. TU. JT aly arrd totr a-- t rieht Ta Ulk to the roolh brt Ihr aataa
af 2iurthcra tkaattrtata are ruablac Bi4S nr-- r tar
CoaaUMtlua, thr law a aad thr tnratr .'rt.uuldtc aa vark-a- as Mrs. rarUuftua's aUiwift to drtv
tack U era with s trwaa.

cola h, enough common sense to know, and

tqualUytnthe Union; and that the fvturt
poluy of tht Itdcrol Gortrnment thall tW

baud on active, deadly hottility to the South
and her intlituiiotu. This is precisely as the
matter stand-t- his ia the condition of thln
to be dealt with. -

What, then, shall the South do f Is ah

People in Convention let the matter be
presented before them in a fair and honest

J. A-- u 4-- 1 . 1 ,
c u g 01 uuiuuu nature ana 01

SouthcmV'0 19 know, that it would be a
most daring and dangerous act in him or hilfght, we have more faith in the common

Sjense of the people, than we have in the From the New York limes. Black Bapuh.

tv.ho- answer in the', wry uncUtsi-i- and
iipaoous-spiceanlanJuu- " Let 'tin pat-i:r,'l- ut

'cm patter, I guess they'll wiggle
out." ,

Vc ta! about the trench being the
most excitable and mercurial people in
the world; it is a mistake ; we,', the
American people, are, ).ar
the nioat greedy for excUenient, it. mat- -'

. ters not what it is, of any people in, the
Jworld. It the life of the nation, every-
thing we have among us is too slow de-

cidedly, except the telegraph, and that Ls

rather popular for the reiLson that it not
only keeps up with the time.,, but some-
times gets ahead of the times in 'a long

Just tywj we have got through with the

I.ria the Tatoa (X. It ) iw,,.HEPIBLICAX MORALITY
.Eirionita

inaa oOVTTl IX MOTION 1 DC t'aiferaCTO O
Dihimox. Wa are not auniiaed nor ia the

(flap-tra- p harangues of Would be . dema

any President, to touch, in the elighest res-
pect, the vital interests of the slave-holdin- g

States. 1 Fifteen proud and powerful States,
like those ofthe South, can incur no risks
in maintainimr their Dlaces with dipnitv in

to make a struggle for her rights, ber prop-
erty and her honor, or must she yield and
submit t It is no time now to protest that
she has done nothixg to merit this deep wrong.
The dancer is upon ber. Of one thin thr

for the advocates of any psrticnlar coork; uf action todenounce those who may prefer some tWr course.It is desirable yea, it is necessary, thA the South-ern people should be a unit c "thtrmatter thatthey should compare notes freely, atil fidrly aadboldly, so that whatever is done and Whenever it Isdone it may be done as if by one man. "

- The Wilmington Herald, (Ojp.) in a
rather long article, entitled, Ajew re-
flections 'v on secession," boluyTespons-e- s

the cause of the Union '.'"and com-
pares .the recent doings of the- -

people
of South Carolina to the "sports of a set
of liberated school children." .

It also presents the , following picture
ofthe results that will follow. 'secession :

It ja to the moral and the economical aspect of se-
cession we wish to look. Peaceable secession is nnimpossibility. The State that secedes must nag.
through a baptism of blood, in which the garments
of her surrounding sisters m ill be freely, dlpni al-
though against their will, e, viWct u na.ture s lirst law, can alone justify such a oonrse on thepart of any State, and tho necessity for
does not exist. Any State that exercises thts
right of secession, nnder anv cireumstaiwiM A, i.

gogues, or in-th- e wild frenzy of reckless least alarme-d- atthefympUimsofraaenimt tit
and the movements toward secrwion which
greet the new a of Liaculn a rl-cti- in the

ijule-or-ru- in political aspirants. '

.

"the Union, and waitine to see what one deWhatever the people in Convention by

school where persons were fitted to be-
come 'Teachers. , .

'

Except where Normal Schools have
been planted, the same statfe of things
now exists. We hope the general As-
sembly will take into consideration this
matter, aside from all party interests,! a
question which concerns the great masses,
which has reference to five, thousand
Teachers, and which appertains to tlie
well being of two hundred thousand chil-
dren of North Carolina, jb. question in
whose favorable decision hangs the influ-
ence for good in the coming generation,
more tha.H any'other known agency.' j

To establish these Schools, no appro-
priation is asked, but the Literary Boafd
is advised, by a Committee on 'Educa

partment of the government will attempt
- . t . 1 . j . . . .

cannot be a moment's doubt in the moid obtuse
mindand that is, if the South uncondition-
ally submits to the rule of Lincoln, with hi
Black lUpublican oolicv. nhr

uthern bUlea. 1 e have never supoed
the South would ait do a quldly aad utrail
at once to Kepublkan ascendency ia the

ttuustiiie oiner iwu aeparxmems ana againsttpeir Kepreentatives! shair decide upon,
we will abide by. . Wet are by no means mem,

Oovtrament. The ataie for which
i Submissionist ; we afe.a Constitution The Raleigh Press, (Dem.i is for some
Unst hrjt ; but, unless a special and relia- - decided action on the part of the South.

ly prepare for the total abolition oflarrry
from Ddavare to Texas suoner.than
which, with these terrible conmfjm-nce"-

, it
would be better to see the countrv me dew-lut- e

graveyard. But what fhall "the Houth

Thurlow Weed, editor f the AUany
Journal, the k ailing IlVpuUicah paprr
cf New Yoil, thus all ujca U aotnc'
tcry namw cacaptw lie has n.adc,
atnortg the corrupt ionic f.f histtartr:

llierc has acarccly Wn a acssion "cf
the Dpslattarc, for tntre than a quai-t- cr

f a century, "out of which, if wo
had choac to do ao, a larye amount of
money could not have been made. The
refusal Ut do ao, in many caaea, like
this t f the Ikooilyo Ferric, haa anU- -

t . : r . .

tiny have been plyin U too hilt. They are
too deeply commuted to P runt any och
retreat, lhey would incur the acorn and
contempt of their own copic if th-- y were
thus to quail before the Mi-etr-c they have

1k-- guarantee can he given satisfactory It Bays: - ,' 1'riace of Wales, and the- Presidential to tlic buuth, that those provisions of th( " But, we are told to wait for an overt act.
What kind of an overt act do Southerncum do T atie Mut mert Uu tne forced upon her.Constitution protecting Uhe interests ofipaign; the later uot turning out just

ive.'and m faci as mapy at the' North Mie cannot, if she would, escape it How?us
invokea. i bey are comt llea to go ahrd --
if only to "prove that they were mA, byj-o-critc-

and knaves in their threats.
at the. expense of her neighbors, and to,that extent w e answer, her ton are equnl to the tatl.iThey have bruin, the nerve snd the iniiM-le- ,

and thuy have r.irbt unl truth end iu.stice on

tine houtli, shall lienceiorth and forever
Ijie sacredly regarded, we are a Secession-ip- t

even unto tlie end.

iuuicw upuu vueia an injury ; ami tnis, woei notdone in e, nothing can Justify. . This prin-
ciple underlies all law, human and divine, v Aaf me
are not beiririntr the Question in asserting that ih ne

We look, therefore. ftr a great dl of
voilent Ulk iu the ouiW rn htaU-s- . Thdrtion, at whose head is the Governor bf--i jet,- u iu iniarcpruacotauon ana aa--their side. It the si cf the N.uth now

C(.!ucl.ciher like a bund cf brothers around Mujt. We Lave made active aud infio- -
cntiaJ cnciniea, and diaobliirel inlimstethe heardietou.' of their ginnl old mother.

Lot them forget that, even politicailv. tlipv
STATE CATIOXAI.

ASSOCIATflO:.

the State and. the Superintendent of
Common Schools, to appropriate to la
better use, a portion of the School Fund.
But more of , this subject anon. 1

he next meeting of the! Association

have ever stood iu the fratracidal attitude of

Governors and Uislalure and jourssis will
denounce the Union and proclaim their
determination to a ilhdraw from iu ohliga-tioi-

and Ui repudiate iu protection. 1 Ley
will call (k0Tcnliuiu, and orgauitt thi'r
inilitia, and make all the preparation in Un-i- r

ptiwer for eceaoion and for aar for in rj.it
of all their talk about a pearrful separation,
thev know well enough that peace could n 4.

cessity does not exist The ostensible reason for
secession, and indued, the nnlr reason given, is the

lection of Lincoln, and it ia admitted that he la pow-
erless to do harm to the South if he desired, inas-
much as he has neither judicial nor legislative power
to aid him. To confess this, and attempt to avoid itby antieiiating his future ability to do aarm, is
yielding the position entirely. And in Involving
other States in the consequences of secession, the in-
jury is not confined to the loss' of some blood, The
Inundations of government are broken nn. n&tliumlifv

menus i.y rciaainp, pcrnulctiUy lor
sit years, to nrrrl tfty jkt ceoL of a
cUitn of II,2C0.OO0 against the 8utv

Uiin and Abel; aud let them takecounael to-
gether, cahulv. but ferleKlv and reiwiluiflr- -

men want? Southern property has been stolen
by that very party which Lincoln represents.
Southern rights have been denied us in the
common territories, and Southern blood has
been shed upon Southern soil even the soil
of Virginia by that same party which ele-

vated Lincoln to the Presidency. And, now,
to cap the climax, we are asked to submit
unconditionally to the rule of a party which
has sworn to exterminate slavery at all haz-
ards : "peaceably if possible, but 6y 4j word
if it mut be," and to await an " overt act."

The misfortune about this waiting is, that
in waiting for an "overt act," we shall imper-
ceptibly become accustomed j to insult and
wrong, and when the " overt act" does come,
we shall have lost all our moral and political
strength, and will wake up, when it is too
lute, to find our section and our institutions
completely and wholly in the power of our
enemies. ; '':. -- ., . t

j This body met. at Wilmington on the
15th inst., and continued its session Tor
two days, with increased interest. There

and having done that, and resolved ujonJEiljV held in the Western part of the

wanted it, wo are now ubout to Try our
hand at pulling down and building kip
Constitutions ; we were very successful
Home eighty odd years ago in dividing a
kingdom, and setting up1 a form of gov-
ernment, the best theworld ha e ver seen,
we are now about to try to pull that Con-

stitution down, and build up a quantity
of Constitutionettes, little' Oonstitutioius,
little Republics, from the model Itepub- -

)t lie, and now, amidst aJl this confr.son and
turmoil in the political world "cui
bono '1 let us revive the question of two
thousand years burial; whom will it
ptojit? Wo have stated repeatedly, that

meir means oi saiety.iet the universal South
em voice proclaim Amen, and iaJt it o.is destroyed, trade is ruined, the industrial mmrih exist sixty days after a dissolution tf theof the country are stoDned. and universal i1htbu on.t We trust tliat this course will be resolved
upon by every man that all other public

Stately Heaven speed the cause.'
As syo'i as we receive the next num-

ber, of the Educational Journal, we will
vgive nicrp of the particulars. ;

, bankruptcy follow. Is there anything, even In Lin-
coln's election, to justify all this f It doe seem as ifour people are temotina the veneeaiuse of fl thu

union, au uicir movemebuwui do ar.jry,
violent and menacinfr. They will very

damaire all tba business and financialconsiderations will for the time be laid aside

and tin -- bril" isrorTcrr hr mm
of the highest ktAn-lit- i in New

"
York.

Yc Lave frequently rejected rrflVra
of large anioucts of money Ut furec
our ojjMi.ition to tlic uiorj-lw-

. ltat
in denying cmphatUytlly a'tid chxlJcti-in- g

and defying our enemies to dis-
prove our averment that we are not oh--
noxious to the aiperaioiu of the Trv- -

madness of their conduct, and their total disregard of that coolness and prudence may sruido a!

fas a hapdsoimj attendance notwhlistamj-ip- g

the conflicting atato of natio
affairs, and the pressa'g duties of TeaHi-cjr- s

whose schools have not yet closed.
We saw uiuong otliers, our ever-presen- t,

faithful and efficient Superintendant of
Pnblift lnsf rriciiim iho Jv f! IT

interests of the South and perhapfl aiTect invuu uuuuu ne mis poureu .upon us eeyonu our steps and, the work once besrun. that juriously those of the Northern fetatea. It isX. C. LEGISLATURE. i4 uuivr i;iiLiie. -
As a nation, We possess all the elements of great-

ness

.

and power. iVf - -
not at all impossible that South Carolina tnavno rest be taken, no pause resolvedupon, un-

til the country in all its parta is pladhl upon a
full constitutional equality, each Vs th theOn "frnfl ftm 1 Ok 4.1- .- t Peace smiles upon us lVm all qaarturs c. the adopt resolutions of secessioa, and vote

herself out of .the Cnioa. For all the..j, 41 11101,., me AjegiSlUr i glob- - material prosperity, unparal jh an- - ' The.South should wait no longer for an
flUL'

v
5 1 would have us exchange these blessings for the ex- - are soil

- jpassea Thedfp.l. nothini? can be. more .oov.ous than enemyupon bur nH v;n ,l'rty,of (iraham ; Major 1 1 i 1 , ot Cnar- -
it--I- Sincerely to bo hoped that these ;cpiCSr i,ecti'd benefits of a Southern Confederacy! Thev . 1'!?. . b. avoided, rirrl.t U .1 I? kguliU Tfl rotover 'us. Their' ?n power

stitutionaf riSKS ? those con- -ottc-Mihta-
ry .Schrooli.l'rQt. KienanfHon l ions will be met with no partizan spirit, The'High Point Reporter says that "the prorooiiA . "7 -- u,J'rininaortir-.. j

this. Now the issue is, j" How shall the

South proceed to protect herself on this
point K". This U no time for impulse lind

bo,' l e hcliere ' "ir topwvotSr.i.' d 6od i''Sr' welfare, bIhSi.n,ln ,lbe.went which thVC bad, m common :7t
vuiumon OOHtinv ,o;....C. --wiwi.ind Lady, of Wilson Schools; Prof- - but in a spirit of caltifLess and deliberai- - j idea of secession is looked upon with less 'entire South b.,ch jre harecommon nuu .

Wiley, of. Salisbury ; 1'rot. Campbell, a Ufa a aiw .a xf. Il a.. J Iprotect her." "u cvnceruxl act on m.. ultimatetion becomiiig men whose interests, rights repugnance in that section than itwas
and duties are the same and inseparable two weeks ago, and the course of South r prospecUre intercaLT V

Thdr purposes ha8 b' "n.smce their triumph at the bal
a

ThXonly creed, their only fll'nal hatred ofthe South; Thlv h ' " U'r"

institution
us notice that they intend to uSn fTof
and to spread riiWJ.our fair domain.

dent " " " "puwicaa l iai--

..- -
this catEditor of the N. C. Journal of Lduca-ion- ;

ltev. Mr. Pay, of Colsboro' Iale At hw death. t.W t: ,The Legislature politically will I BtaucP
'

Carolina is commended on all hmds ;" railroads.
inbut is "not sure that this sentiments the inoutvth i: "i consider thethus: Senate, 30 Democrats; OpposL r VII UII'UI . . .' ' " wauu.UI-- 4. . Voting rj? Jhem. Tlie

Academy ; Rev. W. B- - Jories and lady,

of Warsaw Baptjjt Institute ; Mr. Pahn-o- r,

Suppriuttndaht-j-o- th'v Sate Dehf,
result of sober second thought."! It fur fright to di-c-Z V otin.u'fi I--r- Vv'ticfliats, 20-- Democratic majority 10- awaitan "overt act' CW Icric. ar aiVIU h lin a S la la 1

-- w. 4449urial anil l.an, 4 -- iIIoi!tf:e of He is
'ther says :Comnioas : Democrats, 65 no Datriot that .i;n i. '.. "ijut. clansman mties to alter oriX for wVctal a 4.7"-- " M-- r

passion to rule ; we want prudence, calm-luis.va-

deliberation. Let it be remem-

bered that the over-zealou- 3 are not al-

ways the most reliable. Peter was

the first to deny his Saviour, although

Petor was very zealous so long as he held

out; ho even "smote the servant of the

High Priest, and cut off his right' ear,"

but he soon became weak in',. the' knees

and caved in suddenly. Poor refer was

a clever fellow, but, in the language ofthe

Dumb and Plind Asylum at Kaieign ; ...... WM,4,, yrrnti.f,.1 I .1 i.iOppxiatk.nistt', 5o; Democratic majority, .. -'"-- IJUIU 11V Tfio I Ilia, I - ' vi 4njvrnT4nt I . IriD- -
"As wc have said hcrbnJfure, while ftorthjarollna

has not aiiied in bringing; the present ctlamilis con-

dition of thincs upon th country, she williV called
r ana the fi.Ml. . . J .4. wcome "i uie rI

for the sake of the Union, Tti
Ms family are in jeopardV evert hi

v f

Wedonotsav thntu,- - ..lL ru'?rs.

our world-renowned- nnxkrii Socrates, uiti. Liiiivona i niii it il u a a -Cratic majority on joint ballot10. Deiuv I BC a. . l . ISin the .ati t u ,or lance .SL' in 1B .,e.l1 iLvtr KIPviH of Wavne : Profi Lander; of h;- - solved to20.' v a 1J 1 L 1 II U I UUL III lha IT.: . a I av. 1. ''Ki'UaB aTMT B 1
i trier with tt i. - n t t wwub mmn i iuut. iiwi.j y rij- -

irvim TnUtifu'tft't Rev. Mr. "Lennore, of is in cremation m town WhA report

upon to decide ujion onc ;or another course action
in reference to it ; and things have gone far to
admit of any other than a decided, pron nnmls-takab-le

decision. She must do this in lUce to
other parties, even leaving out of sight tfntereists
she has at stake ; for diily-dallyln- in ftnatter
T.!iv mislead both Bides: on the one hand, fei ne tho

ay) morning that the House came in. all ' ' .. .. "Wiinriu--. --- r, iDt of 4. V.r"" ' w r.--this (TuesdColumbus ; C. C. Cole, Esq., Bachelor

and Editor of tiit GreensboroV Times; anH nrn a 4V. ,rj ' r livesyesterday, and that WmLorganized r.vfvi,. ouu me lives or ti.,, . .
South to rely on her sympathy and bat to us. n.4.;n i,o k uer iiii iTiinn 4T.. 1 a a -- ""a 1 . - w mmm nMVaiMl tt' I MmmliM tiMLJ ! "Wayne, was . elected1 Dortih, tf tr ho aeceiveit : or. on ub ouitnaacins' overt r;w 3" a Efficiency of w. C .

tnriii Uhe North to suppose tlvat she is really iif renityi
VOUCh for USnot he innllitis thoy may make on Southenfhto, and hM :t..r .ur c?emie9. Tl;Speaker. We will iereuu wime verysiOTifitanttiViacts on th nrt nru :.4t

y ouanench. The
Wn dancecould not in i i ..

frcntleman defy the lat iLrZt V "low , or I .
r,e unrm .f

thought he L-
- of the nuZt? ? r--truthfulnesb thus become a passive agent in nor own n

v.ithi-r wav danger lies, there is no doutf that . - v. -2 UUUbU.
hut u-- . aa free men. must meet it. Theii no tel

aud.o'jr. humble self, last and. least, y

Our narrow liu'i'its will prevent particu-

lars. In the absence of W. V. lioldeh,'

Esq.. as "President, ViceV I'resident
.Sin'ythe," of Catawba, 'officiated in that
capacity, and was subsequently elected

President lof the body. V 1

- aJc anv eAe.r nrWesiaT; ' w r4,ccl h ,S1Z " uo
Other lii.t l .i . fc'ling the troubles that secession or a diation of!OliB MAIL. BOOK,. r4..w644 ymer, (Upp.) ifl for ...V4, Ulau lne f r 4i aeiiUrat4fviar,UV. . "oatnajl I mmu lim. -- -, prraMathe Union, win involve ; wiu, uu w aana, 'ousc to stand p with him- -adeep sigh she cnnc.,...i

aucaing to the Unn,and shouts the warcry of their .party in the latej electio- n-
with Wa hop. JZJfiM iZ":' 7 V. ilnRaving gotten up a new mail book, we there is no tolling me misery, tne uesoiujie ruin

that must follow the accomplishment ofdeaigns
of those who are pushing on "the irrepfclo con

turf, he lacked " bottom."
We have not the slighter t objection to

any one's wearing a cockade or a badge

cif any kind. Cockades are cue thing,
nd campaigns, canteens and cartridges

arcanother; badges are one thi'ug aud
blunderbusses, bayonets and bnl'ets are

, ROotlKr. It is an easy matter to walk up

. and down the sunny side of a street just
about this ti;m of the j year, end another

. thing to should a .'fousket and inarch
' .twenty a day for several

days, provision in the. knapsack. A nice

lie ah.i.. I - -- "4is. irom ..to . ai . wulr. .. "it -.- .m.-u. tie then ISnesPrtir.nt. ..s ,7 in,umay have omitted to place in the same wuouluuuu, u. union, and h tnawf)flict," flgsinM the ngnw ana rasnwior uj
South. North Carolina must inevitably (hvolved of thVT "J!iOD40'ale. tl'e name --u. by Ujsm T UvThe principal Essays read on the oeca- -

the names of some of our subscribere.- -
in tho nnntrovergv. It remains for bm decide eniorcement of the iAwe.it BavaHIP. .1 .,

rjt4f-I,- j

would wffi'Sr" ! ? t"c! laV T --I'Hoid the .,We endeatored to make the list correct which side she will take We owe an;, rr e anau. tften. in trm Tfrfn.. . : .i. . watttiak
jsion.were- from the pens of .Mai or Hill,

of Charlotte, Mr. AVright, of Wilming opIUSUIG. f.n- - ....contend for the Conatitntln k. it." p she. "lot it i. .i:rrvu- - v ? nd e zir:1 .t of Ulri uaroiinai jo " wc.d, . . , . to Mortn uupp
and think we have succeeded in doing bo; j teko euCh stand in the presentis, that thatth T ' cm aiidH I . . , .. -- IWIICfl fantK vt. 4 .4.4t . ymou ana aavyhearl6 " W. Iton, and' Mrs. liichardson, of Wilson. her sons and her iTaughters. in artcr yearr not be er i. with th4l,.i;i . " " I .!. V in aiL'ht .but should uny of out subscribers, or the

, j mujvi.ij, a4jo nracxioii nt iashamed to claim her as the land of thefivitT.
We feel sure that she will do this. SUe Om no matter how rfiatajawv,! i

-- wiu,editors .of. any of our exchanges, fail toEach of these Essays was of the JSrst

order, and copied were solicited by the nipotent guide and protect her I n ni.i .r-- r u en ac Awuiuiioiieu in tna mnrut nix.nk..i . . n anxious mother, in Scotland, a,.. Avare I.1!" JUmAAConatitutinn anA tKAKuATiV. "J lD?The Warrenton News (Penislikes
taKino; leave of her aon on hi. a'Z." Zri"?11". i uken L, JTIT: "" --ifftt and r,l:V:.T7 WwJ'

receive, thj Jedger, tlicy will please noj-lif-
y

us, ami a will immediately place the

name of such subscriber, or newspaper,

'warm bed is (omfortable, h cided!y so,!

wbetvit'iH wcS.I'iir cold, it,i nuu h more
Association for publication. AVe shall

tike occasiou to extract copiously .from the idea of an immediate secesspf the for E
for either resistance to hia inauguration
for a rapture of the Untoa of thele State. -or

' . 4UII1 mi irruvl w wiu 1UM HV . . - llIlini al.Southern States, and appears fillingpleasant than the naked ground Or rude that of Mrs. .Richardson, when it app;ars UetonLch.r.,1' .r.'HrTJ tobreak 0!,r"i.rbaMr. Ihu " iucmvico. AJy dear Sandr. t.":T"Ppossinc: mat Lincoln shon d d.i t t,. ; them made aI wvavil ICI, I... t . I --7to surrender the lead in any mlent of trantr south ...i.' "X tenderaggressive upon the Sooth, will h ofths
on our mail book. Don't fail to let

know, should you not receive the paper;1mrracks, when it. isn't jconvt'nieut to stepj ! m the. Journal.'
fV. si.VirL.r Kth u.luc s"crycean ours tliatthis kind to the earne'st, ovjdous,.: Tho Production of Mr. Wright indicaputVnd t a drink, ;or a lish of, oysters restrained by a Coajre-- s to his par-ticular views t As the litS. 1,.

tt,; " vote: an. i... . "wi-Tuani- .....' vumti in tJtae The Lt,fflean l.nf T? i- - iand give the name of the post-offi- ce to paagionate adrocatea 'of imme4ece- - v ae-u- on he the echo U !T have UU .r""ted a cultivated mind, considerable ability - , u, xjiifrii.sn ara o I EK lpa d forImfZrZr--1 Wtion,but pople, and tak caro o' th,whicn you wisQ. your paper nt;ii Uion. : "The magnitude of thtresU n(
As to '1 he ' ijhoil.lo-rHi- of a, uiuskct.'anil
marching as far, in and undergoina
a much hardship as any other man, wl

Sandym, wiaior atjUon ao hacki . r- - "k l"aWcd !!.yw a . Tthe Iawii in aTuai-Aria- . mxA aa..k
aa an orator, and his orthoepy

good. ille possesses the ;.ele involved." it affirms, "comprisil they -u- .-.T, never neht a bah! 4 w acaiieaMj in witJ...... ,u.. ' . r,,"Tor c cannsR4vt im.ln. I.: i:ZT7s -- "r uepiw. , - ...-- m,
JiVOTICfi. .. I

A k.nniMiaa and libertieshnm or Uiswwho . ,un " i'lJ.a admimstration., " ""uor anould he in uim dv tlie hair "uo, "lrf r -
inents of genuine literary taleuts, and we"are ready' to try that whenever' the public and defest it ,...!.! . , .I1. " . ?rDK' to defr t.liincae are oft,. 4.; .Congress, aad the laws. ,,.

hioh Ka.wa.aaf 'wA
a 4 4

tk
" - "hw ,-

- make their 4- --u: ."""PJini to- -n, l,wt,.n nf tho Tirfltw who fix-- million cannotr iuU "irood mav demand it. We uo not conf sincerely wish him success. .. &(f vW fprAeasion)
would eaase for a 'nniti n. .

i . . . - """at III I B,hi.!i?, A coin rt, not a - I then vera A-- nT. . fO' dized by the hasty and inconsii ae--
changed with both the Wilson Lodger and fho.. ni4 v. - 44. j oMajor 11 ill'e elTort was commendable frreoi tVWk-,,T-T7. !. t. .. , WJCCr o f be rrv a.. .

tion OI weii-uieamui- tj, ""iwie B. . - w . MM mand the Star of Freedom, : will, pleasebut considerably out of taste. His sub ThPayetterille aroKnim.'t St. i! " mSateJ U ethemen." It further says : fj

pider that wc arc possessed of any more

patriotism or personal oouragu than th
average of people, bui whenever there-l- a

any need of it, j whenever' the emergencjr

requires, we am just, as ready as anypnfe

r the South.aAtuariC.r-- toT rrwrtar . HnnV. IrW. 'h and Piece of inr,-.,:- . ?iect wive Military Schools. We "heartily in a certain rtta ... jM. fWMl. J 'I --- "atiuar in miaril Uo.t thoao papers have been
merged into one journal, and hereafter
send their irespective papers only to the

approve of his defense of these Schools elected, meana a vast deal rnorJ SS? 1 .
-

"
" " ,0. tlffMI"Lincoln

than we can fioatwhen conducted as they should be, but as

, "It is easy to tear as ettabllehed f9t to
pieces, bnt to the sundered

a combination of thh hiirhi-s- t fma-
-

tia
human mind, which we di'Riair of flnDtnt
the self-in- rested politicians who are ff stlia;
thumaelvea forward a lesik-wl- the tht revo-

lution. Our only hope for safety is in r of
the people, and when they dweide, obeit-'ouM- s

.1 . w"th7rhuTf?h. rwinin kT.fl . i IS'SX - -r-efun, iS11.--Lnm er
fl ti afretrardless ofthe fact that 15 sovereign States. """S"' luc nnuuie oi me a. ' r a

Ledger, Wilson, C. -

We take this occasion to return our
thanks to the editors of the daily papers,

n" 'V. a . 4. -

Dirtvwill not' permit tne existence or t hew
making praba in the air. saying, that
he d be hanged if he didn't catch thehich has elected mm, in weir midst, nevers duty to hesitate would be treason.

1

coovictiothat this cwTr'r?Mhf. .Iqcl.Tj I V' 'lfctthengrr,lH-.tio- n i7"1fnf wnM aKllel tUl . V lr .

noworhfafu.: K.rllV: In . ,12 II

theless, thev must consent to accept of a rulboth in and out of this State, who favor In another article, on the at tne oca tne next time it ran prist him.er and chief, whose only aim and ohfect, and

comparisons are not always pleasant, and

as we have read something of History in

our day, and had our soul souiewhat en-

larged by travel and intercourse with

people in different sections of the-- coun-

try, we protest against the tenor of his

remarks concerning North and South in

an Educational body like that o our State

us with an exchange.
. . in... . twho owes his elevation, o a spirit of deter w lf)e . uie ujHVia: tn t. I i "w j,fNews says : (

"It is our duty, and our interett, to a d

our elorious Confederacy, by in?i
Aa ACXILIART TO JtSTlCE. A Cin- -

to shed the first ,or tho last drop of bloodj;
we are not at' all particular aiiout that

. little-- transaction. But first of all, wjB

vant the matter to be taken into sor'tonis

and aoWr consideration by the thinking

and' reflecting part of the ( omnuinity, wit'

fhall nit be carried away by a temporary
ibulitiiui of passion and excitement, but
wait a while and letj the people have an

opportunity to hear all sides of the que --

Jiotr bcfore wt cah assume' the respons --

tiility of advising. Furtheinorijt would

mined and unflinching hostility to the South-
ern St t tee, and to that distinguishing characIIksigxatiojj and Appointment. Jos.

not inconsistent with the honor and iy cinnati policeman was having ffreat dif-
ficulty one day last week in ixc-tUn-

;' a
teristic, which makes tnem boutbern. It

TIll-- I.iII. Foy,'E?q., has resigned the office of s,,vereiim Stalv, snd wa fervently hoprfjie hi

Clerk of the Superior Conrt of Law and JfflffiSilu iViKirtr. ennniv nnrl 1?. Trnticia ben. etninintly. the churactcrletic off Pe
htmt, JrunkciL woman to the faR. fy arerm'10..r-- !i

""u' rutin illX I'.rt'...J a .Association. Such a body should te
nieans that the South must consent ultimately,
in hU own language, ?'to become free P it
means politically death ar,d eternal vasalage
to Southern men. It means that the arm of

station hou ., un-- i wat almost on th. I rXv - "y iince the Mteklenburg DaclaraM
I .yeminently conservative, and have an eye

pendenee.1 i 1Tucke has; been appointed in his place JU'llIT LtOOIlpoint of fcitir- .- ai tlie job. u'htu a biily-goa- t,

which hs the iiU-rt-y uf the
single to the glory of the great cause of acfri. I - - 1 4AV1 f I .

The Goldaboro 2Vt"ou4, (& wt the federal government is to protect and sus-
tain Abolitionists in the prosecution of their

--erns that -I- 7llMHJ Trota teaaelEducation. Afl .with whom we conversed,
work. H means that each capUins beat in , IK Uhl i?U aW well for those who will lve to br- 1 'orida all Rhrhf. onio in Mam f5. leftOn Sunday forenoon the Kev. Dr.

Te?ms preached at the Methodist Church.
venerable editor has loop irafd

separation as the only cre f&eus. j That the Major is - an ' . : n 4k 04. .lmi Luwtnu nnrr tirTJl-- i fiAi-rt- tt !.--1 w ,n Ui aiUTJ UVUUICI U OUUCR, BnMll j , - " - vai a .IVt.. AJJU aod " ffthe brunt, to consmer wen utiure- uu-- j

excellent Teacher, we doubt not, and we The audience was very large, and the a limaaLrl'wrongs imposed on the Suthi af
ai;;i cuuui--j f

be compelled to keep watch and guard npon j drove tier forward, repeating the pro-th- eir

people asleep ! And, if need be that cess till the station house waa noarl'v
A cMcii receive i tW, I of . Jo nJJ0llact. --

i j
u-T- .stpr.iallv pleased to see in him un-- da c,.v t- - i that,most profound attention was hown. The Af. S. I w.. ... . 4 4iii dimto the Message of Got. prof of i--

Dcclamiers.'in these .tunes arc quifle, h; . pvin.e8f ariirid discir-- the South become a coiony oi tne worm, as j eached. Flori,rtatea that H, .of eW, wath : ,7 eaa .cria- - who recommends 'fgb f( Gwrwilpd S3 vue, as iwiuwuk.m uimuir,
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